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Introduction

A partnership approach

Our client is one of the most experienced personal
injury firms in the UK with a network of offices
across the country. They have a clear set of values
and a culture that champions the needs of each
individual client, emphasising the importance of
integrity in everything that they do.

The firm were in the process of developing core
e-learning modules to provide foundation knowledge
on these topics, but managers needed support
to build the skills to apply it in the workplace. The
programme we designed forms part of an integrated,
three-stranded approach, building on the e-learning
and complementing a module on self-awareness and
management style run by another provider.

Branch and team managers play a critical role in
driving performance and supporting the firm’s
values and culture. JSB was engaged to help
these individuals build key management skills and
enable them to support their teams and apply
the firm’s policies on recruitment, performance
management, grievances, dismissals and sickness
absence effectively.

Self awareness and
management style
One-day workshop

Working in close partnership with the client’s
L&D team we undertook a discovery process to
understand the structure, culture and strategic
objectives of the firm and conducted focus groups
with branch and team managers to gain a complete
picture of how they worked and what their needs were.

Six e-learning
modules to build
core knowledge:
Recruitment, appraisal,
grievance, disciplinary,
sickness absence and
performance and capability

Insight from the focus
groups, combined with
input from the client’s
L&D team, enabled us
to create real business
scenarios
Of particular success
has been the use of
specialist actors to lead
role plays focussing on
critical aspects of team
management

Management skills
development
Recruitment, appraisal,
grievance, disciplinary,
sickness absence and
performance and capability

The programme forms part of an integrated, three-stranded approach
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Crucial to the success of the programme has been
the establishment of a clear understanding of the
policies it would support, the e-learning it builds on
and the third party module in order to design an
integrated, coherent and completely aligned journey.

Practical, experiential learning
The resulting two-day programme is delivered on a
regional basis allowing managers to come together
from different branches to share knowledge,
experiences and learning. Practical and experiential,
it enables managers to develop the core skills
to support interactions and dialogue with team
members around recruitment, appraisal, grievance,
disciplinary, sickness absence and performance and
capability, including:
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Opening and closing conversations
Managing time
Asking the right questions
Giving meaningful feedback
Setting the right tone/using the right language
Listening and responding
Keeping control
Giving challenging feedback
Dealing with challenging and sensitive situations

Insight from the focus groups, combined with
input from the client’s L&D team, enabled us to
create real business scenarios that are aligned with
the strategic objectives to drive improvements in
management capability and client care.
Of particular success has been the use of
specialist actors to lead role plays focussing on
critical aspects of team management. This brings
the scenarios to life and provides invaluable
opportunities for participants to practise new skills
and benefit from immediate feedback.

Outcomes
The programme has been a resounding success
and was highly commended at the 2012 National
Training Awards.

We have subsequently
been asked by the
client to design and
deliver a four-module
management and
leadership programme
for more senior
individuals
The programme was
highly commended at
the National Training
Awards

Over 70 managers have passed through it and
we have subsequently been asked by the client to
design and deliver a four-module management and
leadership programme for more senior individuals
in the firm.

About JSB
We are learning and organisational development consultants. We help people and organisations
to build and sustain outstanding performance through our learning, development and consulting
services, plus a range of open courses, conferences and seminars.
Working internationally, our capability to integrate people and organisational development, and
transform the latest thinking and best practice into practical solutions that align with clients’ strategic
objectives delivers exceptional results.
To learn more about how we can help you build leadership and management capability,
visit www.jsbonline.com or call us on +44 ( 0 )20 8371 7011.
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